
Please vote for your choice of candidates to the 

Door County Baseball Hall of Fame! 

To vote, just email their names to kschaefer@charter.net or complete and mail the 

ballot below to: Ken Schaefer, 1044 S. 18th Place, Sturgeon Bay, WI. 54235.   

Dad “Fritz” Woldt and “Decker” are already in the Hall of Fame. This year, I’m asking 

you to vote for John, Paul, and Bill Becker, Herman Woldt, Kenny Herbst, 

Nicholas “Doc” Schmidt and Butch Hugenroth.  Note my logic and support below:   

Fritz umpiring … Uncle Doc umpired for years before handing off to Dad. 

    

(Roland “Fritz” Woldt) 

 

Nicholas “Doc” Schmidt 

     

(Roy “Decker” Woldt) 
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Note: The Hall of Fame organizers have moved the cut-off date for voting 

from December 15 to January 1, 2014 but the sooner you vote the better. 

Following is my logic and support for my votes. Please vote ASAP! 

 Why am I voting for John, Paul, and Bill Becker, Herman 

Woldt, Doc Schmidt, Kenny Herbst, and Butch Hugenroth?   

John Becker, Paul Becker, Bill Becker, Herman Woldt, Nicholas "Doc" 

Schmidt, Kenny Herbst, and Butch Hugenroth have all had a 

significant impact on baseball in Door County. All not only played 

but aggressively organized, coached, managed, and promoted baseball in Door County. 

All  spent winters recruiting players, umpires and ground's keepers. All played ball with 

a passion from young on. All started shagging foul-balls, had their first time at bat 

in Grade school and than played on school teams and on teams and in leagues 

throughout Door County, to include our Door County Baseball League.  I’m not sure 

when, but all played an active role in team and/or league management, to include 

setting up and managing schedules and tournaments. In summer, Saturday’s 

where mostly spent preparing the field for Sunday games. Sundays, if they weren't on 

the field, they were taking tickets, manning food stands, or covering the field during a 

down-pour. All worked hard to build and maintain ever improving ball fields; to include 

mowing, lining the field, and repairing back-stops.    

Herman Woldt’s baseball history was handed down to me by Dad and 

Uncle Deck with the latest update coming tonight from Decker 

Woldt. The stories handed down speak of the influence Herman had on Decker 

Woldt's baseball career as Deck lived with his uncle Herman and aunt Hilda from 1923 

to 1938 or from 6 years old until he was a teenager. Prior to 1923, Herman owned 



what's now Rosa's bar in downtown Egg Harbor from where he organized an Egg 

Harbor ball team on which he played, coached, and managed. That's him in the picture 

below, holding the ball and glove. 

 

 

Herman Woldt 1923  Holding the ball and glove 

Around 1923, Herman bought the original "Woldt's Corner's south of Sturgeon Bay on 

the corner of County "O" and Hwy #42/57. It's now the building in which they hold 

actions. In addition to adding a dance hall to the north end of the building, Herman 

leased a field about 1/2 mile south of the bar and built a baseball field. From his bar, 

he organized a team made up of Door County's best and than entered tournaments held 

throughout Door and Kewaunee county. I'm not sure of the league' name at the time but 

I think it was "Lakeshore" or Lake something. I believe his team was called the 

“Johnson Oilers” because Johnson Oil Co. sponsored their team. Herman was a team 



organizer, and an over-all promoter of Baseball in Door County. While his reputation 

might only be documented by family stories, Herman and wife Hilda had a significant 

impact on baseball in Door County from roughly 1915 to the 1950's.  

Another family baseball legion handed down through family stories is Nicholas 

"Doc" Schmidt who played for Jacksonport before and after the team moved to 

West Jacksonport. In picture below, Doc is dead center in the back row. He's in a suit 

in the picture to the right.  Sunday' ball games in the 20's were a welcomed social event.  

     

Dad, “Fritz” attributed much of his love for baseball and especially his interest in 

umpiring to who we all knew as "Uncle Doc." He was married to Lydia Woldt my 

grandfather’s (August “Dick” Woldt’s) sister.  

My Dad "Fritz" grew up living with Doc and Lydia Schmidt from 1923 to 1940. Dad and 

Decker tell stories of working on Uncle Doc's farm during the week and on Sundays, 

Dad putting on his Egg Harbor uniform and Decker his Jacksonport' and together 

heading off with Uncle Doc to the ball field where Doc umpired and they played. Decker 

often tells the story of a championship game between Egg Harbor and Jacksonport with 



him at bat in the ninth, bases loaded, full-count and Uncle Doc calling him out on a ball 

that at best was "chin' high." 

The Becker boy’s Bill, Paul, and John grew up mostly behind the plate catching 

however, all three played ball from Bailey’s Harbor Grade School through Gibraltar and 

into the County League. While all played, Bill and John also played important roles off 

the field to include recruiting players, managing when needed, and making sure the ball 

field was ready, tickets were collected, announcements were made, and everyone had 

a fair share of hot dogs, pop corn, soda, and beer.  

 

Paul Becker 1975 

 

John Becker 2005 

 

Bill Becker 2010 

The  impact Paul Becker, John Becker, Bill Becker, Herman Woldt, Nicholas “Doc” 

Schmidt, Kenny Herbst, and Butch Hugenroth have had on Door County baseball has 

been significant and much deserving of our recognition. Please cast one vote each on 

the ballot above or simple email their names along with others you choose to:      

kschaefer@charter.net. 
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